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toe descent 01 tne enman race :rom
monkeys, and sot by the direct
creative act of the Almighty, has

just received a most confirmatory
impetus by a discovery recently an-

nounced in the Cincinnati Enquirer.
True, the Enquirer gives ont the
discovery in a tentative way and
modestly calls it a "possible explana
tion;" but for all that it
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C coanut Crearo Tonic.
will cure dand watataW rnff and all

movements of his arboreal ancestors, j diseases. For sale at Fraaer's bar-(th- e

monkeys) and his movements ! her shop. 50c 78c bottle.

am those of the frightened ape in

seeking safety by clinging to the
rest tree. Did ever human

reason offer anything more convinc-

ing as to man's ancestry than this?

We trust irreverent critic will my
that a "frightened ape" would be

likely safety" flliTTm
tail as . (unburn. Manufactured by Cars

clinging to the nearest tree,'
that wonld spoil it all.
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George W. Davis, ex-cl- erk of the
School Land Board, was in
county a month ago be swore

to the suit brought
against bim and bis bondsmen for
the recovery of $30,932.08, which

he is charged with collected
during bis term of office over and
above the amount that be turned into

state treasury. The answer is a

formal denial of all the allegations
made against him. His attorneys,
however, have agreed, for the pur-po- m

of the trial, to admit the short-

age snd bam their defense on
statute limitations and other legal
technicalities, snd are
sufficient to constitute a defense they
admit that judgment must be ren-

dered against their client.
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Don't Kik It la.
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tne pain is gone. Sold by Clarke
Falk.

If anything ails yoar hair, go and am
Fraaer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a essclaltv these goods. tf
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Giffords Fotos Never Fade

Mem Pais
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE HIKING CAB ROCTE FBOM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LIKE TO THE YELLOW-
STONE PAKE
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On Sept. 7th will be presented to my customers

in volume, bound in Mor-rocc- o;

1 Shakespeare, complete one

i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.
BL T. NOLAN.

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LIRE.

Danes jortim 4 Ma
NAVHJATIOH CO. .

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAT, General Aaeot,
The Dalles. Oregon.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

3S3U iraahlBKton arset. Kooaaa 23-3-

POKTLAXD, OKBOOM.

The first reaitered at well a- - the first
paMatat ever in Portland. The world's

g eateat Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be consulted dailr on all affalis of I ifp. I

Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the moat ;

scientific PslmUt and Clairvoyant in tne world I

today: be locates bidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells If there is mineral, oil. or gas on
your land, enables jou to win the afiectlon of
one you desire.

Palmistry taught, mediumistic oeraons devel-
oped. Heals by the uses of bis revealed heibal
teas: cores chronic and incurable dis-
eases Prae treatment for the poor.

Send 91, date of birth and three queatins; all
letters answered at c nee.

LssaUS by Vision.
PortUnd. A uk- - 10. -- (To he Editor). Homer

de Morrison, oeculntt. incsted by vision thebul
lion stolen iron the oelby smeltinc; Works. In
bebalf of occult sciencv- - he imoediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Ur. A. J. Bala-
ton, owner of tbe Masks Work. The report re-
ceived last night prove bis statements correct.

JIBS, t RAKCf 8 PASTLOW.
"It is pleasing to be assured that tbe sjold

stolen from tne Beli? smelting Works was lo-
cated by vision' by a Portland occultist. This
proves that the story of the confession of tbe
thief and that bis assistance was required Id re
covering the cold waa a base California inven-
tion for tbe purpose of deptiriiur oreaoa uf lustglory." (Editor Portland Oregonian.)
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John W Hinrich's Farm,
East Hood River.

1 will sell at auction on tbe above farm,

Tuesday, October 8th,
at 10 a. at., the following personal prop-
erty : 80 bead of Prime Cattle (no Jer
seys i. constating of Calves, Yearlings. 2
sad 8 year olde, aad sosae Cows. About
half of said atoak are first class beef.
1 ansa tthlsa Draft Hnssssa 1
old; lapaa good Paras Boreas, 6 years.11 a .as aw A ,11 ass

oio; i goon eaouie rory. d years old;
also Farm lssslassaata. Harness. Wa--

JOHN W. HINRICH S.

Sabacribe far Tas Ci irxa.

White Collar Line.

Uk Dailes-Portla- vC Home

Str. BAHaEY-GATZER- T,

From Portland to
Cascade Locks, Hood River,

White Salmon and
The Dalles.

TIME CARD
Leases The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Son-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday.
Leasee Portland at 7 a. m. on Toes-day- ,

Thursday and Saturday.

Meals the Very Best.

his Route bas the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. x.
Leave Astoria 7 p.m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street ; both phones, M 861, Portland,
Oregon.

E. W. CRICHTON, Agent Portland,
J. H. FILLOON, Act. The Dalles.

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Jast What
Yoa caant.

New ideas in Wail Paper here. Such
ride variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion ereton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St

In&uraDce.
law IMn (rm lis. (o. ol Lmki.

Founded 1S25.

Capital paid ap S7.500.000
S20,iae,o3B

Now is the time to insure ; tomor-
row may be too late.

Phone No. 86, fieulert A Condon.
Phone No. 808, Pacific States Co.

ARTHUR 6EUFERT,
Resident Agent, The Dalles.

John Pashek, The Tailor,
Hsi i just received 1000 samples
of tbe latest patterns in Gent'sClothing Goods. He suarau-tee- e

prices and a good fit or no

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Twenty bead of horses, ranging In
weight froa 1100 to 1400 pounds.
balfcar-broke- a, aad some broken to work.
Apply to Straaas Brothers. Eodarsbv.

tbe

Saw

All

SFaaVal
jly tilsaw

Ask yoar t --ear for them.

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
kLANCFACTD&EBS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Corns of BRAND

TTAMR & BACON
JRIFD BEEF. ETC.

Just Received
A full line of Freeh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Pistes in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Milligraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro
fessional photographer.

Oor Enreka Combined Toning and
Bath is a dandy. Try it.

Tbe A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or derelonin naneta has no eooal
Enough for 35c to develops 8 dozen plates
or 6 dosen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask tor tbe A. H.. J. De
veloper, and see thst vou get tbe
genuine.

We are nrenared to com nomid aur and
all of tout own formal and anarantea
satisfaction.

At tbe old place, 175 Second Street,
ine J lanes, Uregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

L. Lane,
GEXEFAL
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FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact s General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit leaned available in
tbe Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Tr.nsfera sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Ore--

Seattle Wash., and various points
Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

SUMMONS.

Una Hale, Plaintiff,

W. w. Hale. Defondant
To W. W. Hale, tne defendant above named -
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